
21 Cinch St, Box Hill

Absolutely Stunning!! Must Be Seen ! SOLD STREET
RECORD ! LOOKING TO SELL CALL JAMES NOW

This near new modern architectural masterpiece will astound your senses

as soon as you approach its front facade and entrance !

Featuring modern chick design and a free flowing floor plan complemented

with quality fittings throughout including: 

Perfect multiple modern living areas and comfort from the expansive family

and dining through the versatile stacker doors leading to the alfresco and

rear garden as well as :

* 9 foot high ceilings with shadow line finish and down lights through out

* Gourmet kitchen with soft close polyurethane cabinets, 40mm stone

bench-tops, stainless steel appliances including gas cook top and stone

splash back

* Formal lounge or media room separate from the massive family living 

* Enormous master bedroom with en-suite featuring tiles to ceiling floating

vanity, stone bench top and frame-less showers as well as a walk in robes

* Quality porcelain flooring complimented with floating floors and carpeted

rooms

* Spacious bedrooms with mirrored built in and quality carpets

* Expected extras including ducted-airconditioning, ducted vacuum,

security system, blinds and shutters, remote garage, ceiling fans and

landscaped gardens

 4  2  2  390 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 570

Land Area 390 m2

Agent Details

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425

Office Details

Kellyville

Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville

NSW 2155 Australia 

02 8824 4222

Sold



Located within a quiet street yet a short walk to the newly commenced Box

Hill City Centre and easy transport routes this home is a must to inspect if

you are looking for quality so call James now for further details on 0438 661

425.

 

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


